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“Your son’s growing up when he | sissies, and starts thinking it's for 
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Britain Champion, Sheila Hamilton. 
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Linda’s Dog Muggs 

Tangles With Possum 

Linda Davies, one of the Dal- 

las Post's second-grade friends 

from Dallas Borough School, 

dropped in Monday morning to 

report that her dog, Muggs, 

had killed an oppossum in her 

back yard over the weekend. 

It was a big opossum, said 

Linda, and it growled at Muggs 
and bared its wicked teeth, 

something which Muggs, as the 

defender of the household, 

could not take. 

Linda suggested that the 

opossum might have been after 

bird eggs. What did the Carl- 

ton Davies family do with the 

opossum? Put it in the trash- 

can, said Linda. She added, as 

she went out the door, that its 

tail was very long: and scaly, 
like a rat’s, only fatter. 

  

Country Couples Plan 
Carolling And Party 

Country Couples Club members 
will decorate Dallas Methodist 

Church tomorrow at 1:30, and at 

8 p.m. will meet to go carolling. 

After covering the area represented 

by their membership, couples will 
be entertained at a coffee hour at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Baker, Jr. on Lehman Avenue. 

Sunday afternoon, from 2 to 5, 

children of Couples Club. members 

will enjoy their Christmas party in 

the Sunday School rooms, welcom- 
ing Santa Claus. Committee chair- 
men for this event are Dr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Davies, assisted by Mr. and 

Mrs. Fay Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Bulford, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Johnston. 

PILES SHRUNK 
without surgery! 

IN CASE AFTER CASE PAIN STOPPED | 

  

  

NEW STAINLESS | In 90% of cases 
FORM now ALso | of simple piles— 
AvAILABLE: |tested by doctors 

— amazing Pazo 
Ointment stopped bleeding, re- 
duced swelling, healed cracking.. 
WITHOUT SURGERY! Pain was 
stopped or materially reduced. 
Pazo acts to soothe, relieve itching 
Yasin), In tubes, also moder 
uppositories. Get Pazo® a; 

gists for wonderful fast seve 

      

  

  

IN ATLANTIC CITY 
GO TO 

Piccadilly Hotel 
a family Hotel 

195 S. TENNESSEE AVE. 
A few steps from the Boardwalk 

For Reservations & Information 

CALL BU 7-6246 

Mrs. Estelle Bassler   
  

  

  

Rep. U.S. Pat. Off. (A Piper Brace Product) 
RUPTURE EASER 
    

  

Savtleadss 
4 ah or left 

Side $395 wa Required 
A strong, Tor -fitting washable support. B 
lacing adjustable. Snaps up in front. Safoats 
able lex strap, Soft, flat groin pad. No steel 
or leather bands, Unexcelled for comfort. Also 
used as after operation support. For en, women 
children. Mail orders glve meas around 
lowest part of abdomen nd state Fant or left 
side or double. 

EVANS 
DRUG STORE 

Main Highway Shavertown       

  

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN ."'D” 

om VA 2-8151 
From Dallas or 

Nanticoke 

Call 
Enterprise 1-0813 

  

To millions all over the world 

“Ice Show Time” is the greatest 

thrill of the year. It’s the thrill 

that only ice shows can offer. And 

this time the All-new Ice Vogues of 

1955 brings to Wilkes-Barre the 

greatest production in it’s history. 

Included is an all-new cast of top- 

flight skaters from all corners of 
the skating world. 

Sixteen of Europe’s greatest skat- 

ing comedians and figure skaters 

will be in the huge cast, making 

their first American appearance, in- 
cluding the World-Famous 24 “Gla- 

mour-Icers.” 
  
tary honof) from the Polish Gov- 

ernment in Exile. The award is long 
overdue, delayed since 1949, when 

Mr. Hellersperk was first informed 
of the coming decoration. 

The new Eagle Scout was born 

in Poland, coming to’ this country 

when four years old.   

Ice Show Coming To Kingston 
Armory During Early January 

New sensational lighting effects 

brought from South America in the 
skillful illusion of ‘Undersea Won- 

derland” is one of the eight great 
production scenes. Ice Vogues pro- 

duction staff did several months re- 
search to create this effect in black 
light—more than 500 tropical fish 
are used in this sequence, and it 

remained for Laurence Vlady, ex- 

pert in plastics and theatrical stage- 
craft, to create the model for life- 
like fish. To add to undersea effect 
there are lobsters, mermaids, gold- 

fish, sailfish, angelfish, and many 

varieties of the finny tribe. 

Costumes for the entire number 

are extremely elaborate. The “Gla- 
mour-Icers” representing fish and 

mermaids adorn costumes costing 

as much as $1,000 each, with bril- 

liance and jewels. Yes, Ice Vogues 

of 1955 takes you down “Six Fath- 

oms” deep in this cleverly con- 

structed production, featuring Great 
  

  

  

FUNERAL 

  

BRONSON 

Alfred D. - - - Mildred A. 

“We are as mear to you as 

your telephone” 

Dial Sweet Valley 7-2244 

SERVICE 

  
  

Via
 

  

  

Elmer 7. 

FUNERAL HOME 

10 Machell Avenue 

Dallas, Pennsylvania 

DIAL DALLAS 4-4101 

  

  

SNOWDON 
HOME FOR FUNERALS 

64 North Franklin Street 

Wilkes-Barre 

Serving The Greater Dallas Area 

HAROLD C. SNOWDON, Director — Tel. VA 3-6400 

  

  

  

   

TET, 
heating oil 

6:30 a.m.     NTT 

Automatic Delivery Service 

Charles H. Long 
SWEET VALLEY, PENNA Phone 7-2211 

Listen to News on the Farm Front daily at 

12:55, station WHWL, 730 on your dial. And to 

World and Local News, station WILK, daily at 

   AE    

       
   

Nine Mile Tramp 

A Mere Stroll To 

William Evans, 85 

Eight or ten miles cross coun- 

try through the woods around 

Lovelton is duck soup to Wil- 

liam Evans, who admits to be- 

ing eighty-five years old. He 
was back at Evans Pharmacy 

waiting on customers the day 
after official opening of deer 

season, good as new and twice 

as natural. 

Ice Vogues of 1955 comes to 

Kingston Armory on. its annual 

Coast to Coast tour; Sunday, Janu- 

ary 2 through Wednesday, January 
5 (four days only). Nightly at 8:30 

(except Sunday). 

There will be two early shows 

Sunday for the benefit of rural pat- 
rons at 4:00 P.M. and 7:30 P.M. 

The show is sponsored by the 

Wilkes-Barre Jaycee’s for the bene- 

fit of its youth program. All seats 

reserved including tax: $3:00, $2.50, 

$2.00, $1.50. Get tickets the easy 

way: Just send check or money 
order with stamped self-addressed Mr. Evans says the only buck 
envelope to: Ice Vogues c/o Jay- he saw was too far away for a 
cee’s office, Miners Bank Building, shot, but that several does 
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. Make came up and nibbled at him. 
checks payable to: Ice Vogues. Might be he has a way with 
RN the gals. 

William has shot bear and 

deer in his time, but over in 
Pine Grosbheaks Here   

  
  

Frank Jackson reports that there 

are hundreds of pine grosbeaks now 

in the Back Mountain area feeding 

lon hard Maple seeds. A score of 

them have been frequenting his 
feeders at Harveys Lake. 

the Poconos, not locally. He 

says his wife was afraid he 

would get shot, and restrained 

him from hunting for several 

years, otherwise he might have 

hung up a longer record. 
  

  

New remarkable deductible plan gives you up to 

$5000 protection per case — in or out of hospital. 
Costs less than most “regular” plans. Phone or fill 

in and mail coupon today. The facts are yours—no 

obligation. 

Gay 
Phone 4-7526 30 Lake Street 

FARM BUREAULZS 
TTT Addre 

HOME OFFICE automobile 
coLumaus, onip ERTINTIEN RIX City State. 

        

stops thinking that kissing is for | boys and girls.” Jean Martin. 
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step-saving gift. 

Lake Street   
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A Holiday Gift Wi 
Year Round >R Ring = 

Some gifts are happily Tr then put away, 
their joy quickly forgotten. But an extension 
telephone is something every home can use 

and all year long. The cost is small, the 
installation immediate, and the satisfaction 
enduring. Call our business office for full 
information today on this wonderful time and 

AL 
ha 7 

COMMONWEALTH TELEPHONE CO. 
Dallas, Pa.     

  

Here's the car America has named ‘‘the big one” . . 

for a lot of good reasons! 

This new ’55 Dodge is the Big One in size—longer and 
larger than other cars in its price range. It’s the Big 
One in styling—with flair-fashioned beauty that sets 
the trend for tomorrow. It’s the Big One in power and 
handling ease—with a Super-Powered Super Red Ram 
V-8 engine that delivers a surging 193 horsepower. 

Come in and discover for yourself how little it costs 
to step up to the Big One—and step out in style! 

New Dodge Custom Royal 4-Door Sedan—Flair-Fashioned for the Future. 

  
New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer with Dramatic 3-Tone Styling. 

D5 

Step up to the BIG ONE... 

step out in STYLE! 

DODGE 
FLASHES AHEAD IN STYLE 

  
 


